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Conceits of the Moment
This, That and the other Smart ThIng that Women WiIl Wear

New York Shops Are Showlng:

D AINTY and practical negigees in
materials of cotton crepe, albatross,
satin charmeuse and crepe de chine.

The more useful models are designed ln
albatross and finisbed with embroldered
collar and cuifs of crepe de chine. ManY
of the skirts are accordion ýpleated, at-
tached to an .elastic walat-,band. The
more elaborate models are hand-emn-
broidered and trimmed wltb lace of a
cobweb fineness.

P'ur sets, consisting of hat, neck-piece
and cuifs,,to be, worn wih tailored suit.

bac< row or a front, In order that every-
one may have an opportunity of studying
at close range the perfect details of her
costume and benefit by the object lessOn
whlch she presents. The idea, of living
models appearing ln theatres 15 a custoln
whlch originated in Paris, Was taken Up
by London, and now for the first time has
been adopted by New 'York.

Dame Fashlon's Decree.
The question of shoes provcs to be

sl.mplicity ltseif. They are to, be high,
laced and severeiy plain. Provided the
suit be dark, lt Is admissible to wear a
kid that tones with your costumne, but
under no other consflderation. The cham-
pagne effects of yesterday are entlrely
taboo.

Lasce pelerine capes bang down the
back of evenlng gowns to or juat belowý

the walst. Wjhile they are too lacy to
change the contour of the silhouette, they
add a great deal of delicacy to the robe.,

The evening dress that bas net Ita gllnt
of gold or silver wlll be unusual thls win-ý
ter'. Nearly ail tjhe evenIng silk and,
satins have a metalized design scattered-
over the surface of the masterlal. In even
the velvet gownas a shImmer of gold or
silver le seen ln the enibroidery or the
laces or chiffons ithat are> used In coni-
binaition 'wlth the plain materale.

As reg'ards gloves there was diverelty
of opinion. As in shces one suggested
that coloured kid atglht be safely worn
to -match the suit. But this met witb a
flet contradiction froin an authorlty of
note. Only white or bissait colour was
admltted, In Mid or, il desirable, chamiois.
But It muet be real chamois, capable cof
being wasbed 'without shrInlclng.

iat newly accepted sleeve whlch con-
ts of a full upper section puffed at the
>0W and a long close cuif la a point of
:erest in a Georgette blouse of brown
lffon and velvet, which aiso subscrîbes
the edlct of hFgh collars. Shadow lace

'ms coller and front of walst, the foun ,-
tlon 180of white chiff'on, and cuff, glrdle,
d band at the base of the collar are

brown velvet.

conibination of dark brown, velvet,
mmed wlth nutrea. an inexpensive fur
ksely resembling beaver, makea a clever
d becoming set.

E'erfectiy tailored shlrt-waists of pusaY

liow taffeta ln either fiesh colour or
ulte. Such a model la invaluable in the
-to-date woman's wardrobe.

F'or the achool girl atml at the baif-ho)se
riod, a plaid froclk wlth a long-waisted
iuse and short pleated akirt. With thia
worn a tain o'shanter.

ýtocklngs of boot silkl, with striped
>s, hand ciocked in 'black on white, or

A ehic tailored costume dn a checiced
serge la suitable 'for snornlng wear. The
large aide pockets In the coat are proof
enough that tallored enfla muet have
pockets to be emart. Theae same huge
pooketa are otten duplicated ln mniniature
forin and placed on the upper part of the
coat, mailng the jacket wl-th four pockets
on the front.

Evening shoulder scarvea bave become
wtde and long. Many faUl to ankie leugth,

elecoS-.
The rich chocolate caating is delicately flavored
to harmonize wîth the fiavor of the center.

An unusually deihtful assortment.
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The high gaLIit of Purity Flour cornes from
First-The selected wheat we use.
Second-This wheat, milled to, a rigi

standard under the closest supervision of
miller and chemist

Moreo Broui and Boiter Bread ~~
724

nomes.


